
外观设计
完美呈现自然美感

内饰
环保创新内饰

豪华套件
豪华舒享用车的进阶

Polestar 2 PolestarPolestar2 Launch Edition

Uniquely progressive and progressively unique.
Every detail of the Polestar 2 is designed to be quietly distinctive.

Exterior

The Polestar 2 interior defines premium for the electric age.
Its clean, spacious environment pairs avant-garde styling with innovative 
materials.

Interior

The Polestar 2 makes life on the road easier and safer with intuitive software, 
smart collision avoidance systems and seamless connectivity.

Technology



全景天幕 12.3液晶仪表11.25中控触摸屏

驾驶辅助套件

带角灯功能的LED前雾灯 15W手机无线充电哈曼卡顿音响

Snow Magnesium Thunder

Exterior Color

Plus Pack

Pilot Pack

Performance Pack

Heat pump                       Grocery bag holder

Fixed panoramic sunroof including projected 
Polestar symbol

Tinted rear window

Harman Kardon Premium Sound

WeaveTech (Charcoal or Slate) seats with 
Black Ash decor inlays

Full power seats including 4-way power lumbar 
support (memory on driver seat), manual 
cushion extension and backrest storage nets

Heated rear seat, steering wheel and washer 
fluid nozzles

Interior high level illumination

Inductive charging 15W for smart phone

Pixel LED headlights

Light sequences

LED front fog lights with cornering lights

360° camera

Driver assistance with Pilot Assist, Adaptive 
Cruise Control, and Emergency Stop Assist

Driver awareness with Blind Spot Information 
System (BLIS) with steering assist, Cross 
Traffic Alert with brake support, and Rear 
Collision Warning & Mitigation

Automatically dimmed exterior mirrors

Park Assist side

Öhlins Dual Flow Valves shock absorbers

Gold Brembo four pistons aluminium front 
calipers

20" 4-Y Spoke Polished Forged Alloy Wheels 
with Gold Valve Caps

Performance summer tyres

Gold seat belts front and rear

High gloss black roof segment (with Plus / 
Panoramic sunroof)



Polestar2

参数配置 首发性能套件版 首发版

460000 418000
2 2

百公里加速 4.7S 4.7S

续驶里程 450KM
(NEDC)

450KM
(NEDC)

WeaveTech座椅带黑梣木内饰件 ✔ ✔

全电动前排座椅带4向腰托 ✔ ✔

主驾驶座椅记忆及机械腿托 ✔ ✔

前排座椅加热 ✔ ✔

OTA空中升级 ✔ ✔

驻车雷达（前+后）及后摄像头 ✔ ✔

带感应开启/关闭电动尾门 ✔ ✔

自适应贯穿式LED尾灯 ✔ ✔

雨量传感器 ✔ ✔

双区自动空调 ✔ ✔

无边框外后视镜带自动防眩目 ✔ ✔

哈曼卡顿尊贵级音响系统 ✔ ✔

全景天幕带Polestar星标投射 ✔ ✔

前后排座椅、方向盘及雨刮器加热 ✔ ✔

15W智能手机无线充电type-c接口 ✔ ✔

深色后风挡玻璃 ✔ ✔

360°全景影像 ✔ ✔

点阵式LED前大灯 ✔ ✔

LED前雾灯带转向辅助功能 ✔ ✔

自动防眩目内后视镜 ✔ ✔

后方碰撞警告及缓解 ✔ ✔

倒车横向车流警示系统带刹车辅助 ✔ ✔

盲点监测带转向辅助 ✔ ✔

包含领航辅助、自适应巡航控制及
紧急制动辅助的驾驶员辅助系统 ✔ ✔

Ohlins双流阀减震器 ✔ ×
瑞典金Brembo铝制4活塞前刹车卡

钳 ✔ ×

20英寸Y型4辐抛光锻造铝合金轮毂 ✔ ×

瑞典金安全带 ✔ ×

CONFIGURATION STANDARD PERFORMANCE

Polestar 2 Launch Edition

）

Number of motors

100 km acceleration

NEDC range

Battery Size

Heat pump

Rain sensor

360° camera

Pixel LED headlights

Adaptive through LED tail light

Harman Kardon Premium Sound

Tinted rear window

LED front fog lights with cornering lights

Automatically dimmed exterior mirrors

Rear collision warning and mitigation

Blind spot monitoring with steering assist

Double zone automatic air conditioner

WeaveTech (Charcoal or Slate) seats with 
Black Ash decor inlays

Full power seats including 4-way power 
lumbar support (memory on driver seat)

Power tailgate with inductive opening / 
closing

Frameless exterior rearview mirror with 
automatic anti glare

Fixed panoramic sunroof including projected 
Polestar symbol

Heated front and rear seat, steering wheel 
and washer fluid nozzles

Reverse lateral traffic warning system with 
brake assist

Driver assistance with Pilot Assist, Adaptive 
Cruise Control, and Emergency Stop Assist

Inductive charging 15W for smart phone

Öhlins Dual Flow Valves shock absorbers

Swedish Gold Brembo 4-pistons aluminium 
front calipers

20" 4-Y Spoke Polished Forged Alloy 
Wheels with Gold Valve Caps

Swedish Gold seat belt front and rear

Dual

4.7S

450KM

71KWH

Dual

4.7S

450KM

71KWH


